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e Officiai E?qiocratic Paper.

H.L.HEATH i'ihílnher,

McMinnville, Fkii»av Julv ÍO, 1SS7

For several days wc have heard 
Ituititiitllons that this paper is run 
thfitiocratlc from jojlicy. When 
iuiy one says that, he is a----- and
jlon't you forget it. This paper is 
democratic arid will be so, long as 
it is under its present management. 
Because the Republican party has 
had the monopoly of the newspap
ers in McMinnville ever since 
newspapers have been in the town 
it is natural for some of the ignor
amuses of the porty whose only cry 
Is “Jimmy Blaine or bust,” upon 
the starting of a Democratic paper, 
in order to keep their mouths o[»cn, 
to do their utmost to kill it; forget
ting tho amount of good a news
paper <1 ocs a town. This being the 
first paper of Democratic princi
ples ever published in McMinnville, 
nnd as such, both as a local and 
party paper it deserves support. 
By the democratic party as a party 
paper and by unprejudiced parties 
for its local qualities. When en
tering this field of journalism, we 
know full well the responsibility 
that is thrown upon us, and our 
motto will be “Jo the best you 
can, all you can, and let tho re
mainder take care of itself,” a 
motto of our own which wc intend 
to fill to the letter; “impossible” 
is a word, as we all find out. This 
paper wants to see tho county seat 
■at McMinnville and it will have it 
if “possible.”

Wm. M. Tweed was a democrat. 
Uc stole money from the city of 
New York, and was sent to prison 
for it by democrats. Stephen W.

-<„»»• ¡a h republican. He de- 
the government of millions 
u»t punished by the repub

clerk by the name of 
a democrat.

5 government 
and was the 
as worked in
years. But the intor- 

. nipjied the stealing 
«d, nnd prosecuted 

penitentiary for
A republican clerk 

ted recently and it 
that he hud einbez- 

, nnd from certain 
found in his desk it 

ear that the money was 
io republican oampaign of 

. lie parties indeed have dif
ferent ways of treating their rascals, 
and democrats are proud of 
record in punishing those In 
party who have been tried 
found wanting.

He de- 
of some 
sharpest 
the de-

_______ _________e----------- 1— ■ —
Mr. Bfttue is said to be a very | The Oregon Statesman has num- 

sick man and suffering from a ser- cd thé fhture president as Janies 
ious internal disorder, 
been a very sick man since 
campaign and has not yet fully re
covered. Doctors recommend an 
ipplicatioti i’f a presidential plaster 
composed of J nomination and j 
support well mixed throughout the him to sit down in it. 
country. We guets, that from the I hundred years will James G. Blaine 
present outlook that tho medicine! be president of this United States, 
will never bo compounded, r.t the 
republican drug shop. So Mr. 
Blaine you will stay rick or heal 
with first intentions.

Yea, he has i O. Blaine, of Maine, a3 the man 
the who will sit dliwn in the presiden* 

1 tial chair Oh the 4th of March 1889.* 
No! No! My brothdr. Jimmie will 

! never seat himself in that chair, 
there is too big a tack in it for 

Not in one

----- When I say that

Williams & Hibbs,
Have the mort complete tailor shop on the

Fine Suits a Specialty!

\V(* want to ask the people of 
thin town whether they want the 
county sent? What is that we bear 
t slow drawled out yes ! Do yon j 
want the county seat Lafayette?, 
A quick energetic yes ! Will Me-1 

! Mi'.inville stir herself and and over-i 
i eotue this lethargy that is settling 
I down upon us? Yes! You bet we will, 
! instead of inactivity, we must be-, 
come energ’etie an I work heart and 

■soul for McMinnville. Let every' 
, business man use all his influence [ 
‘ in favor of this city. It is not long i 
i until November. Every minute of! 
the time should be employed in the I 
labor for the county scat. This pa-1 
is interested in McMinnville and its ’ 
columns are open for anything for: 
the improvement of this city.m»iu.

The New York World is engaged ! 
in the seemingly pleasant task to 
¡»rove that it will be impossible to 
elect a democratic president in 18S8.; 
B«tt it is our opinion that it will be j 
impossible to [»rove that. Not on-' 
ly tho Democratic party but the, 
better part of the republican party ’ 
are fully satisfied ¡is to the justness 

| of Cleveland's decisions on all the! 
national affairs. And it is few i 
men that in the administration of 
the executive office of this United' 
States could be as impartial as, 
Grover Cleveland. Nearly all are! 
satisfied in the ability of the demo- 

' erntic administration and not onlyJ I
I will the democratic party support 
the next candidate, but innumer
able republicans who have been 
converted through the impartial 
justice of a democratic President.

Sore Eyes
The eyes ore always in sympathy with 

tlw body, and afford an oxcollent index 
of its condition. When tho eyes beconio 
weak, and the lids inllaiued and sore, it 
U an evidence that the system has 
become disordered by Scrofula, for 
which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is tho best 
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in
flammation in my eye», caiuuMi me much 
suffering for a number of years. By tho 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes aro now in a splendid condi
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever. 
— Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. If.

For a number of years I was troubled 
with a humor in my eyes, anti was unable 
to obtain any relief until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medi- 
cino has effected a complete cure, and I 
believe it to bo tlio best of blood puri
fiers.—C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. If.

From childhood, and until with a tow 
months, 1 have been afflicted with Weak 
and Soro Eyes. I have used for tlieso 
complaints, with beneficial results, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and consider it a 
great blood purifier. — Mrs. C. Phillips, 
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma
tion In my left eye. Tlireo ulcers formed 
on tho ball, depriving mo of sight, and 
causing great pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no pn rposo, 1 was ft uai- 
ly induced to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

By Taking ‘ 
throe bottles of this medicino I have been 
entirely cured. My sight has been re
stored, and thero is no sign of inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eyo. — Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict
ed with Scrofulous Soro Eyes. During 
the last two years she never saw light of 
any kind. 'Physicians of the highest 
standing exerted their skill, but with no 
permanent success. On tho recommen
dation of a friend I purchased a bottle of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which my daughter 
commenced taking. Before she had used 
tlie third Iwttle her sight was restored. 
Her cure is complete. — W. E. Suther
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. tt

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw. 
Uold by all Druggist». Pricu $1; six bottles, $5.

-------NONE BUT——

All New Goods
-IS Til

i WHLIAKS & BÎEBS.
Men ban Tailors.

~ __ f"Fran«! Colltrd’» former quarters )t 
Third street, anti having tak 

■ Austen l’co into partnership ; t! •>' 
li iving lit ”<1 up an I renewed th'THE TABLES,
ai.d op :. I a lino new stock 
fresh
NUTS, CzsiiDiES, CIGARS, CIG/

ETT 8 AND TOBACCO, 
rettpeetfuhy solicit a share of t 
patronage f the people of McMit 
ville and vacinity not forgetting 
kindly tlpnik th< in for past favu

Search for us between the Ban ,
WELCH ci DEE..

250,000 GOOD HARD BRICK
AT-------

Just Across the Yamhill River.
Good for walling wells or building founda

tions, and are olfered for sale at the

T

SHINGLES!!
HENERY DUNZER, 

----- PROPRIETOR of thf— 

Panther Creek Cedar Camp,
Has on hand

JIOO.OOO find class shingles, 10.000 
.">0,000 shakes.

posts,

J. J Collard. Agt. McMinnville,
G. W Sappington, Agt. North Yamhill.

IIeinl<itlnrters 15 miles from McMinnville, 
near the lieuil of Panther Creek.

Jt the new store of -

• & R

Flour and Deed.
—Goods sold at—

The Lowest Cash Price
—And—

Delivered Dree!
To all persons rc.-iding within city limits.
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Do I Want the Earth?
Oh, no! Its my Brother Bill in Chicago, 

wants that.
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w. y piîiAp
PHÍjTúGRAPHER.

Ij) Stairs in Athuna’ Buying, 
Mc^nnvillc’, Oregon 
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"V\r*vx)\ Wile with any Tl: 
AJvrvv V l.nng Disease. If vc 

a Cough or Cold, or the child 
threatened witlwCroupor Whooping Hough, 
use Acker's English Remedy and vent 
further trouble. It is a positivo ’pure, 
and wo guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c 
Geo. tV. Burt, druggist.

or
Lung Disease. If y<f have 

are

CVERLANJ TO CALIFORN
| VIA

Oregon & California R.
And Connections.

THE MT, SHASTA RGLTE,

Ions mtule at A? hhm<l \ilh

¡'of the Next Twenty Days 

AT HEADQUARTERS, 
Come early if you want 

tho Best Bargains.

Persons who have just returned 
from the interior of Hardin county, I 

.Illinois, report that Ku-Klux gang 
ns preparing for another onslaught 
on tho j»coplo in that section. Since 
the Jas. Belt assassination last week 
tho county judgo Jacob Hess, Logan 
Belts wife and a number of others 
have received written notices to 
leave tho county. People through
out the county aro terrified, and 
many are leaving. Friends are be
ginning to warn people in other: 
counties to get out of southern Ill- j 
inois. Among theso are friends of, 
tho late General Logan and Belts 
who lived in tho neighboring coun
ty of Gallatin. Not less than 
eight others who have received their 
notice have been waylaid nnd killed. 
A meeting of tho citizens of the 
rtounty is called for the sixth to de*' 
▼iso some means to ferret out the | 
murderous mystery. Tho gang is 
somewhat on the order of bald 
knobbers ami is getting balder each 
4»ucce«“ivn crime

By far the most sensational thing 
is the editorial published in a re
publican paper which hitherto has' 
been regarded as strong for Sher-. 
man; it says: “It is time to call! 
ti halt on this foolishness. Ma
chine politics have no place in the 
republican politics in Ohio. One 
thing nt a time and that well done 
is a safe rule, in either business or 
politics. The task which the re
publicans in Ohio have to perform
this year is to elect their govern-1 BURT WANTS CASH!! 
ment and it majority of the general 
assembly. Tho next year comes Ami will give in exchange for u limited 

tho presidential fight. To inject ■ 
that cantpaign into this year's con-1 
test is to weaken the republican! 
party’s now excellent chances for a 
solid delegation of the national dele-1 
gation to tho national convention. Bedrock prices If you want
W. regret tl.« polk, adopted bv; (, (w #|1
Sherman s manager, and dcplor«» ’
tho foblirimoss which attempts tojat'"M‘rCn',', I 

force their functionary endorse-. _ rhht-'
ment from the convention which! ' ‘
has not any business with the issue, i __

---------- —------— | THE OLD RELIABLE

YOUR CHOICE
----- From tlie largest stock of —

Nlacliijie Oils!
Ever brought t » Yamhill County, and at
• ’—’...... ‘— If you want

—Having Bought tlie— 

Business of Logan Bros. A Hender
son. 1 am ready to do al! kinds of 

Trucking and Delivering 
—At Any Ti me— 

Delivery Wagon Always Ready. 
Give Me a Trial.

M. S. GOF’K ».

Close connectli....  .... ....................
stages of the Ciilih»rnia, Oregon and idfiu 
Stage C.nnpany

Only 20 Miles Staging,
Time lictween 

Poitliind Ua Sail Francisco, 
39 Hours.

California Express trains run daily 
KKTU'EKN roil LXAN1) ami ASIIL.AN

LEAVE. A18BIVE.
Portland . .4 :(X) P. N .I Ashland.. 8:30 A. 
Ashland...5:10 1’. M.li’orllaml 10.40 P. An 
Local i’assenger Baity, Except Sunday’

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland.. 8:00 A. M I Eugene.. 2:40 P 31 
Eugene. . .9:00 A. M.l Purltand. 3:15 P M

Pullman i’uffet Sleepers. 
Daily between l utiand and AalilauJ.

Daily lx tween Dwt'.ind and Achland
TlieO.’AC. it. I’. 1’citv make: c<mne< ti"n 
with all tlie regular trains on tlie Eart Side 
Division from fool of F Street

A. J. APPERSON.

X

McMinn'ille, Oegon.

“WHEN”

You want anything in the line of

H lived, >n July !'!'. «>n0 of the 
fnwytors who defend« <1 «inteAw at- 
'•mpted to cOfninlt »umilc by 

oping ink» th* North river, New 
., ftihit a ferry hoM> liy was 
ed and Ubu u> a hospital 
t he is eutf<>rii>g from injtttiea 
;d by 1» Hi W front tip« [•atkllo 
«»tin term Wf always
it n$ Lad a solt spot in hie 
sninc where. What would

h " Dr, kri, a New York 
» V'Iteri«» Coiumainkr-in 
chib tendered to the G. 
evpotu ky tlw c»lta<o in 
1. tlrnnj dfed. T'IhJ trus- 

i' «X» '«del uf entnmaodàÿ ji- 
«wftheR. A * ylft pr-'Jnt 

lUu Mount
<X»m»w#y »r l ’•"vh «her pw »on» 

Mr. Dn-x I «h hi« »ucWayor ,u#y
»■k»»’

*

The United states is valued at 
$27(’>,(XX),(X)O more than Great Brit
ain, tho richest of all the nations of 
tho old world, notwithstanding tho 
former is only 100 years old. In 
1880 her wealth was estimated at 
$43,654,000,000, more than suffi
cient to buy the empires of Russia 
and Turkey, tho kingdoms of Swe
den, Norway, Denmark and Italy, 
together with Australia, South Afri
ca and nil of South America, in
cluding lands, mines, cities, factor
ies, palaces, ships, flocks, herds, 
jewels, moneys, sceptres, diamonds 
and tho homes of 177,(XX),(XX) [»ce
llo. And just think of it, McMinn* 
'ille is a part of this vast domain 
hat constitutes so much of th«', 
»orld. Ought we not to feel proud ! 
f such a country ; with all its free-! 
.»in, rights, etc. No wonder an1 

American is the most patriotic of 
all people. Stop and think, and if 
you do not feel the thrill of patrio-1 
tisni, why call us a goat. In size, 
a «», our republic Inks first rank. 
Eighteen states as large as Spain, ----
31 states ns largo as Italy, or (M)i 
states* as large ns Englan«! and | 
Wales, would bo necessary to form 
a territory as lnrgo ns that of the } 
United States. If we should take'

"c of the first cluss powers of Ku- 
r« »e—Great Britain and Ireland,' 
(A finny, France, Austria anti Italy ■ 
—and add to them Spain, Porugal, [ 
Switzerland, Denmark nnd Greece, 
and combine all into one mighty 

l empire, the piece of territory thus 
, formed could be laid down time 
after time in tho United States cast 
of the Rocky mountains,i *

GALLOWAY & GOUCHER, Props

This warehouse has been thoroughly reno
vated and overlniulvd. and new accom

modations added.

IligliM Cash Prices i'.iid for (¡rain.
Direct Shipments to San Francisco.

None but standard Calcutta Sacks kept 
and let on the most reasonable terms.

Utmost Weight, lair Dealing.
STORAGE 3 CTETsTTS.

G. E. DETMERING.

I» the City ltf

WM. HOLL,
Proprietor of the

IH Jewcliy State,
The leatling

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.
OF

YAMHILL COUNTY,
Third bt MiMiun

Job Printing
Call at the oilice of the WEST 

SIDE TELEPHONE. We 
will guarantee you

BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.

We make a specialty ol Fine

Bock and Card Printing.
Tha Favor of Your Presence is 

Requested At

C. Grissen’s
Whenever yon are in need of any

thing in tlie Bakery, Grocery and Con
fectionary line. Remember also that he 
Ims tlie LARGEST stock of

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
in town : Will sell you lamp chimneys, 
ftO and 75 cents perm»; standing lam|»s, 
25 jent»; glass sets, 4 pieces, 50 cents; 
heavy 1 gal. glass jug 05. Other tilings 

I in proportion.
Garrison'» Block, - McMinnville, Or.

NOTICE.

i\\«\ and reliable Medicine« »rathe beet 
VW to depend upon. Acker*» Blood El
ixir baa been proscribed for years for all im
purities» of i lie Blood. 1 n OTcry form of Scmf - 
uloua. Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is 
invaluable. For Rheumatism, luaiwequaL 
Geo. W Burt, druggi-t.

West. 8i«{« lHvishm. 
liKTM'Et.N rOKTLANDA COKVAELIS.

* M:»Y. Ta niu.
(DAILY EXt ElT SUNDAYS)

LEAVE. ABRIVE.
Portland 7lìO A. M ' McMinn .12:?5 V. M. 
Corvallis 1:30 1*. M.lPortbind (5:15 P.M.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of the Oregon Pacific II. R. 
Express Train l>si«y Except Sunday.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4:50 P. M.'McMinnville«:<JOP.M. 
McMin’villen :45A.M. ! Portland 11:00 A.dd.

R. KOEIILEll, E. P. BOGERS, 
Manager <1. F. it Pass. Agt

Lyle A\'ri£>lit
Dealer^ in

Hamess, Saddles, Etc, Etc,
Repairing neatly dine at reasonable 

rates i
Wright’s new building. Corner Third 

and F streets. McMinnville. Or

SAM L1KEI-S, Proprietor.
Ínjí nii' c.urf¡roiiiDg of 
every t ‘’\(»Uo!i.

FJon’.e Shoeing
Henderson Bi 11 Props.

M1
Everything new 

l’litroimgc respe
C. il.FL ING, Proa.

Cele crated Oregon

G’VE Mi A CA

llg. :k i" i dig «»<?— 

itüi|MÍi:g Parlors, 

».i l C idreifs W >r<
-i'E< AI.TT-

oM ¡aths|25
I Uv« J a Addìi --

T' Einest .Àie of

l-’irst-dnas act - mi noili ••»us for Cent mer
ci a I men and general

nd in Frst-Class Order

tfuBy elicited

McMinnville

Liw?y Fted ad Sale Sitiks,
Cor Third and Dalrcdts, McMinnville 

IMAI IffiM, A* IIEMIERSDI, 
Proprietors.

The Best Rigs in the lily. Orders 
Promptly attomlil to Day or 

Kight.
S, A. YOUNG, M. 0.

Physician A Surgeon.
McMutsviixx, • - Okkgox.

Office and residence <>n D street. All 
calls promptly answered tiny or night.

Dr. G. F. TUCKER. 
Dei il ist.

McMINNViLLE, OREGON
Ilan thè Intesi and gr .: est *’ 

thè painlcss extnuUon «f ieeL- 
ami harmlvNM applicati' t t > thè gum«.

discovery
Ih hy jiinipL

W. J. GIRRISOX, a h. (iAl NT.

Eurisko Mvket,
W. J. Garrison 6 co. Props.

Tho only first cfatii »in; ¡.«t In the < ity 
(’enstrintly on httrul » I Unit of 

nieaU. Highlit privtf^ 4 < in coh tor far 
stock, hides anti pelts.

would »1 .,oy Tour dinicr*) »ndan .¿«¿udbyIh.-
pep»ia. use Acker*» I’ «pepeta Txdeta 
They are a poaitive can- for Drapep« Ia- 
«ligeetion. Flatulewcy anal vooa: > tioa. 
W» guaraaue ihc-m. f a*d W cum.

C arries n full ■’jqd complete steck of

Greceriee, Cickery, Glassware,

Boeder» ant Willowware,

MILa.S
?

Keep on hand t comp»* «t, 
gootis. AI4 a large i 

sorbii lin» t i

Gaits’ Funishi/.T gcoc^s,
-----laitiies'(nd <k is'4—

FIXE
S Ì I

í’fk OÍ »'.-¡se

Ì

fetlOFJS,

AM» HNÍ

In all the latest Styles nn<l >ttc 
for fit and quality <■ 

Call ami see ‘ out >r 
go sis before tir 

chasing else
where. 7

Corner Thin! ahdC Streets.

- Tits. . 
«fot be beat.

"ing

ntdeh

J. H HENDERSON

I obacco Oip;a
Go<>>U dciivc 0,1 n,

of tl

PS.

ptly to any part 
<y-

Goods Euch weed ''<)P Produce.
3511

There itili allways be ♦ md

IMr« - limn f{

'• 1
Di<nt nap¿r«*íii fou
“rW cure » >04 ]

Ovo. W. t<

*•

Jj’7 Ac. ar'a 
) ■ d E l urir 
u the best 
‘ "JH «*• 
rarffi«« the 
'Hide ap th» 
“fame» ir.


